Are you looking for the “PURR-FECT” community service project?

Please sponsor a pet food drive for

Benefiting Helen Woodward Animal Center’s AniMeals program

For many homebound seniors a pet is more than a pet. Cats and dogs provide friendship, joy and even a reason for living.

Working with Meals-On-Wheels and other organizations, AniMeals coordinates pet food donations, meal packaging and delivery to the companion pets of homebound or low income elderly and disabled people.

It’s easy, fun, and so worthwhile!
Please do not go door to door to collect food.

~Plan a location...a birthday party, youth group, workplace, church, synagogue, or a retail store are just a few ideas!
~Create a display...making posters and flyers are a great way to advertise your food drive!
~Collection boxes...decorate strong cardboard boxes to collect the donated food and check them frequently so they don’t overflow!
~Delivering food to Helen Woodward Animal Center...please call Sarah Jilka. AniMeals Supervisor, at 858-756-4117 ext 341 or email Sarahj@animalcenter.org to set up a time to deliver the donations.
~Applications/Releases...all participants must sign a release prior to participation.

Please visit animalcenter.org for more information ~
Just click on the AniMeals tab under Programs and Services
See our wish list under the How You Can Help tab